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Decline.
Stale Hoard of Health Esti¬

mates Less Cases by 139
1 han During Corres¬

ponding Months
of 1914.

Richmond, Vu., July 17th..Physicians' reports in the StaleHoard of Health for Mav andJude show Iurh ciist-s ol typhoidby I3Ü than for the correspond-ing months of ii>H Last yearthe total estimiited oases for tins
two month;., excluding citieswith well organized hoards ofhealth, were 7<\7 .281 for Mayand i^! for Jiine. This yearUrn total estimated cases forthe two months in the sameterritory were 02* 223 for Mayami .100 lor June The gain for
May was «il eases aud for June
While the health authorities

rognrd these figures us encour¬aging et ideiice ol more generalsanitary precautions, the hoardin its weekly press bulletin ex¬
presses the hope that public co-
operation will bring it still fur-tlter reduction. The board
sa\ si

"It is, of course, gratifyingthat 1.311 people have escapedthe disease who would havehad typhoid in May and JuneIf the morbidity ol 1014 had
limit ipiled lJ.ul ii must be re
nu mbered that evor) case of
typhoid fnyei is hnnecessaryand can he prevented Lvi-iyClisc is evidence of ,-aielissuess
in the disposal of body wastes.Wo cannot afford to be elated
because we have oh|y -'>ii peri
ii-nl as inuch typhoid as we
bad seven years ago. We still
have far too much.
"The present showing, how¬

ever cannot bo maintained for
In- lest of i he year unless everyeffort is made to dispose of all
body wastes in a sanitary man
liar, The coming of extremely
warm weather at a time when
there are moio tli.-s in V irginia
than have been observed for il
number of years necessitates
.¦vi reihe care.
"Any householder or farmer

in the small towns and rural
sections of the Stale can, pro¬
cure praclieal insurance againsttyphoid fov&r by the expend i-
liiii' of a little time and energyin making his nuthouse safe, in
safeguarding his water supplyand it.in hatting the fly nui¬
sance. Bulletins that describe
the newest and best methods of
taking lliest; precaution are
available for distribution und
will be sent free of cost to all
who reqiiast them.''

Giles Next
In Line.

Mountain County Makes Ap-
propriation For Intensive

Community Work.
Richmond, Va., July iTtb

Tin- next intensive sanitary
campaign Of the State Hoard of
Health is lo be undertaken in
Ctilos County, according to an
announcement made today bv
tin State Hoard of Health." The
supervisors of the County, at
their l"st meeting, made an ap¬
propriation to aid in the cam
paign and promised support to
I ho Officers of the State Hoard
w ho will be -en! into the colli)
iy as sboh as deputed arrange.
mentS cat) I 0 perfected

'I he »Ork in be undertaken in
Uiles County will be of the
same type as that nuw in prog
ress in Prince William. A care¬
ful survey of sanitary condi¬
tions ami house-to-house inspectlions will be made.

Officers of the board express
di . p satisfation that Giles has
made ihfl appropriation and
will co-operate in the campaign,
as work in the Southwestern
counties of the State has been
uniformly successful, thanks to
the response of all classes of
citizens "

Little Miss Lucy Morison
will return this week from
Johnson City, where she has
beeu spending several weeks
visiting relatives.

Will Leave Saturday or Sun¬
day For Virginia Heach.
Company II. 2nil Infantry,Virginia Volunteers, will leavehere Saturday or Sunday, butit will more than likely bo <inSunday tit 2:O0 or 3:oö a. m.The present indications are thatthe company will have u specialj train from Sere to Bristol, consitting of a passenger car. bug-Igtige car und piillmun. At[Bristol the Company's ears willbo switched onto the N. & VV

passenger train which leaves
Bristol at <'i a. in which will
carr\ them to Koanoke, I t is
geueritHy thought that at Ko¬
anoke a special train of soldiers
will be made up, ami that it
will he a through train via
l.yuchhurg and Petersburg toNorfolk, and then to VirginiaBeach where the target Vingeis located.
Every man's eqiiipmont is belilig inspected this week, and

the Company has enough mos¬
quito liar for every man. Cup-tttln Bullitt has seen that the
Company has fulfilled every reIquirenient of the rules und reg.Illations, Almost every man
has made 00 or more out of 150
at target practice. The State
requires ÖÜ out of a possible 150.
The Company is now readyfor the trip and most of the

boys are anxious to go It is
believed the boys will make a
.good showing while away.They will return about August2nd or 3rd. It is not. known
how many will go, but it is[thought lliat at least 1)6 or 10[men will make the trip.

STATE FAIR,

The management of the Virgin¬ia Statin Fair have announced
their intention of making the
11)15 exposition greater in every[department than any of the ex¬
hibitions, of past years; l( is
pointed out that the prize list
of exhibitors of horses, cattle
ami all classes of live Block and
poultry is unusually generous,
while that for the Domestic
Science Department and for the
strictly agricultural products Of
the orchard, farm and garden
will be siiilicient to guaranteeu
superb showing of the natural
resources of the State, as. well
as the culinary skill of the Vir¬
ginia Housewife.

In the endeavor to co operatewith the Stute and National
Uoverutnoht the Directors of
the fair intend to make the fea¬
tures of the boys' corn ami pigclubs and the girls' canning
ami tomato clubs objects of
special interest. The prize I'si
in this department Is liberal
and the space reserved for llm
exhibits will bring out un ex¬
hibit in Richmond thai wjll be
a graphic presentation of the
progress of the < >ld Dominion

Entertained Witli Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gootlloe
deli( litfully entertained n num¬
ber of their friends Fridaynight with a dance in honoi of
Miss Penman, of Panama, who
has beeil '.heir guest this sum¬
mer. The large porch was pro¬fusely decorated with Japaneselanterns. The gaests. Were
Berved delicious refreshments,!such um punch, ice cream in
blocks and cake
Among those who enjoyed!the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.

Goodloe were .Misses UulhjPrescott, Jule Bullitt, Margarot1Pettit. Jessie McCorkle, Mar-!
garet brennen, Joe Shields.
Sara Cochran, Margaret Miller,
Christine Miller, Caroline
Khoads, Louise Qoodloe, Missen
Royal and Penman, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Painter. Mr. and
Mrs W. U. Peck. Mr. und Mrs
\V. T. Goodloe, Mrs. T. W.Goodloe, Mrs. H. B. Tinsley,Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Goodloe,Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Gregory,MpsBra. Sum McCliten, J. P.
Home, Josh Bullitt, Vivioti.
Mouser, W. C. Shunk, t). C.!Bell; Henry Bullitt, George and;Byron ithoads, Mr. Lane Mr.
Miller, Willard Miller, Willie
Baker, W. G. Muthcw*t aud J
W. Gaut.

Two Aeroplane Flights, Ball Game, Military Drill
and Sham Battle, Brass Band

Big Stone Gap, August 14t h
Progressives Select Mr. Cat-1

ion to Make Pace For
Senate.

We, the Progressive Uepuhli-
can s--ii-it.it i¦ 11 Executive Com-
rtiitteo of tin- S.>nd Senatorial
District of Virginia, have on)this the 17111 day 01 July, llllö,decided that fii the counties und I
stiite elections to lie held this
fall that ill.- progressive and
Stand pa! Republicans should!
(ifliliUte, hot -o lar ivo have not
hentl consulted or aSked to do
so, either in the County or Sou-1lltorial con Volitions Whereas,
on this day we selected Senator
J. II. Oatron to make the race
for State Senate and we ask
the Republican convention to
endorse or elect hun to ninkr
tin j-ace, Iis there should he no
difference between us for coun
ty and stale eleeiiius, or as to
the candidates to bo elected if
he is nil >. k. Now, as you
have selected ... far in the three
counties your choice, without
having alij primaries or con¬
sulting us, all th<- candidates
for all OlllceS of thin counties,
we hink that wo should have
the right to select one, Tliere
fore, we demand that Senator
J 11. I 'at i on make t he race
Also we specially request him
to do so ami to answer our re¬
quest publicly in the newspa¬
pers of the three respective
counties. We also ask the pa¬
pers to make public these pro¬
ceeding- in order that we mayall unite. Otherwise, we select
tilC I Ion. .1. II. Cutroil to be the
standard beater in the common
0I1U"." for t he people

Ivy order of the Senatorial
Exi eutive t iommil too

(Signed
. aim II. Taylor,
M, Vi l'OKTKÜ,
ö.VJM el I. McLaIN

July (9, I91ö:|
Messrs. of the Executive Com

in iftee of tin- Progressive
Republicans of the Second
Senatorial District of Vir
ginia:

In obedience to your request
for me to become a candidate
for Senate, will say I will be
|a candidate provided your
wishes an- carried out in regard
tons uniting with the Stand-
pat Republicans, and it will be
owing to conditions arid pro
ceodings hereafter as to me

making the race for Senate.
These conditions depend largely
loathe proceedings of the lid
publican organization and Vo¬
ters, My opinion is that 1 will
make the race in obedience to
'your request ami in response to
my many good political and
business friends of the three
counties.

Yours respectfully,j J. II. Catron,
t Masters Charles Hate and
j Lloyd Brown, of Appalachia,I Spent a few days in town last
t week visiting their cousins,
Robert and Dan Marts.

Mr. SIcmp Now Ranks With!
Richest Virginians.

Washington. July 10..Ah a
result of his Investment in coal
lands in Rastorn KentuckyRepresentative (J. Mussum
SJcinp, of tin' Ninth Virginiadistrict, will take rank with the
wealthiest men of his native
slat.-. i

It is reported in Washington)'that Mr blemp's income next,
year will tie around $40,ili>nalone from his pOltl holdings in
Kentucky, ami in three years'time this income will double,making [580^000. 'This sum
dees not include Mr Sleinp'slulhei investment.
The finishing touches tire nt>w

heing put upon the consolida¬
tion ami Opening nil of lie'
Sleinp properties in Kentucky.This work will he completedshortly, All the Virginia con
gressiniui will then have to do
is t > ttraw his royalties.

Mr. Slemp's c areer in llnnnce
.¦ like ti iget" i mil romance.
He is Only about 15 > ears oldVftur graduating from VirginiaMilitary Institute, fin tatlgiilsclifiol a while, went to BigStone tiiip, entered politics ÜH 11
pastimej hut devoted most of
his tune to the acquisition of
coal properties;, in which he
had unbounded faith. Hisjudgment proved i nn eel, and
he has been making money ever
since. Before ho is Vi years old
he will have an income of uboill
i100,000, which is not a. bnt|ligure for a bright young Vir¬
ginian who remained at homo
to work out his career

Kvoti with tin income at thati
ligure, it is doubtful whether
the young Virginia eongrosii
man will drop business. lie.
loves \york and is not likely to,
join the "idle rich" class be¬
cause he has more ihoneji than
he can spend. He will hunt
around for other things to de¬
velop and help sw i ll Ins income.

LJ. D. C. Meeting.
Mrs. M. R. McCorkle was the

hostess for the July meeting Of
the Daughters of the (\uifecler
acv. The president, Mrs. I'el-I
tit, presided over the session,There were twelve members1
present, anil four visitors.
The BOCOnd vice president re

ported one old Veteran ill, and!
asked all the Daughters to make
an effort to vis.it him. Mrs.
George Tuyior, Directoross tif
the .1 tinior Division of the,1 I'.
O.i reported a very interestingmeeting, and an enrollment of
twelve members All young
people between the ages 01 teh
and eighteen, who arc eligible,and wish to join the Junior Di
vision. Will please send their
names to Mrs. Taylor. The
chapter decided to adopt the
talent plan ns o means of rais¬
ing money, and each member
is requested to take 25 cetus or
more, unit increase it to the ex-
tent of their ability

Roll call in August will be an¬
swered witti a quotation from

''Enther Ityun''. This closedthe bnsinoss, and tlio followiiigprogram was given:
Harham Erietchio Myth, read

by Mrs E. I''.. Uoodlocj i'oem,"Mother", read by lira, OoorgoI'uylof; Poem,4'AllCJjüict Alongill.- Potomac Tohigutj by MajorI.amor Eontnine'', read bv .Mrs.
Walker; "TIOW I'll.' BishopEroze", by .lohn TrotwoodMoore, read by Mrs. Alexander.

Tin' hostess served delicious
salad and tea.
Those present word: Men-

lain.:. E. K. Ooodloe, QeorgeTaylor. I. i ». Peitll, S. A. Hai-
lev, (' C Long, Wu.de Harrier,
IL \. W. SU. H A Ab-van
dor. II I. \liltur, Harry Price,Malcolm Smith. Mrs. Walker,Mrs. Carroll, Mis McClpen,Mh- .1 met Bailey

Hits. Malcolm Sun it.
Secretary.

Home Mission Society.
The regular meeting of theMissionary Society vvus held at

the CliurCII July 8th I he de¬
votional services consisted onlyof song and prayer, followed
immediately by the business
session. IteporlH from tilt Olli
e.i pi.ni were heard. Mrs
Wagner, delegate lo JonOSville
I ii itrict moot mg. tepoi ted a
small attondancc but a veryhelpful, spiritual one. It was
decided to hold a public meet
illg in September.
Three new names were added

to the membership list. »-fol¬
lows. Mrs. Misc. Misses Maryand Elizabeth donor.
Mrs Orr asked everybody to

come to the Mission Study at.
her home next Thursday at 3

After a short, prayer, Miss
Ella Sue Wagner gavo a de¬
lightful talk on the Korean Wo¬
man before Chrf "ianity came
into her life.
A social hour followed her

talk, when light refreshments
were Rltrvod. It seemed that
everyone left the chuch ghtd of
having been there.

Mrs. 11 a w Sklks,
Pub. Supt.

Wise County Will Have
Good Crops.

Wise, V.l.. July, 18th .The
heavy rainfall of the fa^t two
weeks has seriously retarded
the cultivation of corn ami
other crops. Potatoes, grass,
oats, wheat, rye and garden
crops are reported the best in
years.
Corn is not as far advanced

as it should he as the weather
has been too cool up until the
recent rains began; since w hich
time sunshine has been lacking.There will be more fruit than
was expected after the ruvagi s
of the blight, though tile cropwill he lighter than last year.a heavy cherry crop has
been harvested and sold in the
(owns of the county at a priceranging from 'Jä to to cents.
The coro crop has been greatlydamaged by wiry wocins, cut
iworms and bud worm*.

Come From Re¬
mote Sections

Of Globe.
Tanlac Draws Medicinal Prop¬

erties From Many Points
Far Away.

The ingredients or medicinal
elements, which compose Tun-
lac, conic from many remote
sectioos of ttie earth, the AlpH,Appeulues, Pyrenees, Russian
Vsia, Europe, Jamaica, Brasil,V\ si Indies, Mountain States,
near the itdcky mountains,Asia Minor, Persia, Imtia, Rus¬
sia, England, Fnmco, Germany,Mexico, Colombia, and Peru
arc among tie* points from
which the principal properties
..i this remarkable preparation
ure obtained,

lu the principal laboratory oftlie Cooper Mealciue Compauy,Inc., hhtler the elBcieOt direc¬
tum ,.f Herr Joseph Trimbach,
i native German chemist, these
medicinal herbs, barks, and
(towers are assembled in the
rough and pains takingly devot«
oped 10 as to obtain of that
iiigh staudard of efficiencyshown by the uniform prepara¬tion Tnulac,

In sterilized bottles, made ex¬
pressly for the purpose. Tunlur
is placed, labeled and cartoned.
The preparation is inspected
again and then crated for ship¬ment to points over the world
where the demand requires.Tanlao, the premier prepara¬tion, is now obtainable in Bigstone i lap at the Mutual DrugCompany ;*und iu Norton, Va.,by the Norton Drug Company,
Kuoxville Compauy Gets $9,-

000,000 War Order.
Kuoxville, Tonn..July 10..A

conti net for the man¬
ufacture of a six inch shell for
the British army has been
awarded the. William J. Oliver
Manufacturing Company by the
representatives of the British
government iu New York, uc-Icording to information reach¬
ing the oitv yesterday, Colonel
William J. Oliver suid Thurs¬
day thai fie details of the deal
are heilig Closed tloW, but do-
fluted to didCUBH the matter ut
this time.
Announcement of the award¬

ing of the contract was made
l.y I. K WootOU, who is ia
Now ork representing the Wil¬
liam J, idiver Manufacturing'omputiv.
Banks Consolidate at Whites-

bur"..
Whilesburg, Ky , duly 17,.

l luo of the most important ens-
solldntious Of hanking interests
that ever took place in Kusler.i
KoittUCky was made here Wed¬
nesday*, when the LJniou Bauk
and the First National BankI wore merged together into theFirst National, (orining one of
the strongest banking instilu
lions in Ehrstern Kentucky.The deal had been pending for
some time.

11 is expected the Cupitul-took will be largely Increased
owing to the merger, which
came as a great surprise t*»
business men ami others,
throughout the moan tains. W.11. < iQurfnoy w ill remain cashier
ami Dr. .1. i> Fitzpatrick presi¬dent, mid the bom,- of the bank
will be in the newly completedFirst National Bank building
If You Want To Be Loved.
Don't contradict people, even

if you're sure you are right.Don't be inquisitive about theaffairs of ev,ju your most inti¬
mate friends.
Don't underrate au> thing he

Cause you don't possess it.
Don't believe that everybodyelse is happier than you.I 'ou t conclude that you neverhad any opportunities in life.Don't believe all the evils youhear.
Don't repeat gossip, even ifit does interest a crowd.Don't jeer at anybody's relig¬ious belief.
Learn to hide your uches andpains under a smile.
Few care whether you huve{an earache, headache, or reu-mutism.
Learn to attend to your busi¬ness.a very important point..Exchange.


